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tirvn . ana that ha BdVvtSrefesed a wflunsness to
"conform to the'reqmrements,,df We?c1iuTth1i

fThi resfdentfln rnlinlr undfl the"ftall tbftW
'rmunriir of tti doOTmentsrecerVed lronrBMi
OTiimer, saia mat asii w

it could not be received, and could not
bTwadT TrA,CitVAHiii AV,

?BribidnStn'en' rtlah-'WntfiiataU-

that the letter from Bisni-flip4r,Jt6-W-

'bishop bad;bee9; jmMim.ments., heserpapers had been .hang4lo.li3n,
but were subsequently with4rawari0 a
ittHotu, J BaEuggleWof NeWfQrtj thea
an address, but owing .tos1beiiccttaio-ith- f .

door he could not be heard, tt iiif 4

xne aiscussion on m i wuer.wo vwuuuitw
U11U1 bur AIVTIU JX HUJVUiUAUvmt

fi The convention will not be 18 in'sessiOB ( to-jno- i-.

row, the day being appropriated to tha consecra-r- "

tic of the Rev. Charles Toddt Quintard bishop,
elect of the diocese 6t Tennessee, at' Luke's
church. The sermon: oa th iiccasittf will "bo 'de-

livered by Bishop Steren&V o jPenwlVaniaiT

Convention met asam this morn
inir. when the ease orBishori Wilmer. Sof Alaba-- "
ma, was resumed as the ordet of --the dayqqO ,

Rev. Dr. Kerfoot of ConnecjUcutriOposoaMie
fbllownjg asa sutotitote.for 0- -$

Whereat' The bishops haTe&bredW J
of then resolution expressine-ttf- S Bishop .WUmer
their regrets resTirding, his late pastprai , aaaress,

" r---r :,,w ' ,Hin"v""--therefore,
Retoived, That this house aoes hereby :atgny

its 'concurrence in said, acqeptance, .and, declares; ita k
full participation in the j spirit and " intent' Of the
resolution informally made fcaownito' thfd ihousc.

Dr. Ketfoot took the graundlbal) the southern
ii 1 m i 1 a ii j:4 '

They acted upon a now se avy "v:;

.r?ffrfof, ban iriftfro'qrrrT.

SECOND EDITION.
THREE (CLOCK P. M.

A

BY EIPBESS. -- vj
m i

STATED CONYENMON
.wys.

NORTH CAROLINA

The Militia Ordinance Passed;

Dan'l O. Fowle Appointed JTndge
'to Determine State Claims to

Property. I

v.

Desdatcti from' Pr6Mdefiit
Johnson - to Govie!rttordi

' JV Holden:ir .iVWiiii'jlt!

1 1ax
HE 8A YS THAT EJEE J)QLLAR 0F,XHE

DEBT CEEATED TO AID THE EE-BELLI01- ?

SHQ UED XEEP TTDI-- Cw3 I

ATED;ELT4ZZXMfD . ., :

'
fOEErEk'S ;

Passage of the Resolution in Regard to

Reported expressly, fojr Theilpaington Herald. 1

FIFTEENTH DAY. ,

5i v ; - ' ;-.- j Jli.iEiGH,-)c- t ,19805. ;

The Convention met at 10, A. M.
Prayer, by. the RevtJv M.;AtMnson pf itha Pres-

byterian church.
The journal of yesterday was xead.--
A resolution was offered py Mr. Furches of

Davje,'n reference to i broken down horses jbe-longi- ng

to the United Statef which were left with
4nt4ns inex9hangeforhorse6aken by the army.
These horses are now beinjg collected by the mil-
itary authorities, rand the; jesplntion requests Jthe
provisional governor to correspond with General
Ruger on thei subject and, explain the cirenm-stanc-es

under which these horses were obtained..
An amendment inserting ..the words "and mules"
was adopted, and the resolution passed under a
suspension pf;the,rttles.:f r:f C3 i .

An ordinance was taken np for its second rea--:
ding to provide for the payment of certain bonds
and coupons, issued pnor to the 20th day of May,
1861,-an- d either now due or to come due during
the year 1866, amounting in all to $3,514,000
the same to be, paid by the issue and sale of bonds
on the state to bear date Jan. 1st, 1866, and at
an interest of 6 per eent.-thebon- ds with the in
terest thereon to be exempt from taxation

Mr Caldwell, or Guilford, moved I to lay it on
the table and called for the ayes and noes. Car- -

nedby a vpteof otoT' d
An ordinance to provide for the enrollment of

mihtary companies 'to jact- - aauxilirieYto $be I

countv Police and subiect to the same anoritv
the object of the same beins to preserve order
and protect the people against the danger of in
surrectionwas ; taken up according to appoint
ment at 11, A. M. and passed its second and third
reading,-- : --

. . ..-
- .... - j : ,

A resolution proposing to appoint a committee
to inquire how much of the debt contracted since
May 20, 1861, was for war purposes, and how
much for other purposes &cj, was laid. upon the
table.

A resolution appointing a committee to' inquire
how much of the debt contracted during the war
was for charitable and other purposes not strictly
connected with the prosecution of the war, was

' '' ' ' ' - "adopted.
A resolution to ask information from.tbe pro

visional governor in relation "to actar passed by
the last general assembly in select session, under
which act were issued the cotton and rosin bonds
negotiated in England, was taken up and passed.
v A resolution was adopted requesting the presi

dent of the United States to proclaim the people
of North Carolina restored to their rights and
privileges under the constitution. H id

The resolution in relation to Messrs. McGill
anp McMillen, and Captain Wilson, "requesting
the provisional governor to correspond with the
president of the United States' in regard to their
case, and endeavor to have them turned over to
the civil authorities of the state for' indictment
and trial was taken un. -

. ' ' ' . 1ir. n 1 ; ir i-- .' V

iur. xrooKs onerea an amenameni wrurciuae
Major Willis Sanderlin, now . confined in Nerberh,
on the Charge Of maltreating a Union prisoner
under his care. , The amendment was adopted
and the resolution passed.

A resolution was adopted to appoint a com
mittee to prepare a code of laws on the subject
of freedmen. . r. r . i

The resolution toehroi bri parchment the ordi
nance abolishing slavery in the state of North
Carolina, and allow all the members disposed to
do so to sign the same, was laid on the table by
a considerable majority.-- ! r;

An ordinance was passed appointing Daniel U.
Fowle a judge to determine state claims to prop--.

The ordinance to declare vacant the late offices
pf the state wastjoight, made , the. special or-
der for 1 P, M.' to-da-y but Was takenArp an hour'.
earlier, being the only thing remaining, on
calendar. A - protracted 1 discussion "Jensuea,
Messrs. Conigland , of. Halifax, , and Moore of
Wake' being the chief dlsutantsV1 former
to9k ground against the ordinance, and the latter!
supported it. TheurargumenwJldisplayed much
legal abihty on both sides of the question, j j

While this discussiou wa fftprogressj ?a mes--
sage from the provisional governor was received,
interrupting one of the speakers in the midst of
an elaborate, speech r Tb.9 .message.,, transmitted
a dispatch1 from President .6hhson which was
immediately read and produced no small sensa-
tion among the members. It ran as follows :: -- 4

Washington Citt, Oct. 18, 1865. f

Mr. HotDM,Provisionai overnorrHiX. f'

Everv dollar of the debt created to aid the re
bellion against the United States should Te.rrepu
dialed finally and for ever. The great mass of the
people should not be: taxed to pay a dfebt to aid in
a rebellion which they, in lacu u ieu 10 mem
selves, were opposfcAH..Hj sai-sf- l (t(nnn

luei inose wno nave given ineir meauiwr iuq
obUgationa of, the state loofc0ta jthat; power ;they
tried to establish in violation of the law, the con
stilution and the will of the rpeople, . They, must
meet uuur Mie. jli. is weir uuBiurvmic, uiu vuv;
not be recognized by the people, of, 'any state pro
fesslag themselves loyal to the government 01 the
United States and the Union. I j

I repeat that the loyal people of Jtfoftn Carolina
should be exonerated om the payment of every
dollar bf the indebtedness created to carry on the

6 :

i.

ANNOUfiCEMENTCi

, AlfDBEW. JOHNSON,.
.A .yjr ,..1.' . t'
W. W. IIOLDKIf , of yake.

For the Senate,
' Hi ifROBERT STRANGE.

nu;
For the House of Commons : )

ROBERT COWAN. 1 ;:--

The above gentlemen WiU Ife voted for by the
elector of New Hanover county 'at tter ensuing
election for members of the ne Legi8lflture.T

Oct. 20 ... ,r ,

L. ; m: M.i .lL
We are authorized to announce Col.'NATH'L

McLEAN, of Robeson, as the 'Union, Candidate

to represent the Third CongressiorIifliriet
of North Carolina in the Congresa f thr ;Unlted

' ,:n 0H9States."";'"- - '. .' .in -

3

RAI LROAD.
Wil., Cbar.and nutherford Railroad.

Orrici Wit., Cbab. HothI S. K.iOo'. I '
- SCHEDULE. '

' Up Train ' ' f " : Down Train ii r

Tuesday and Saturday. Mondays and Thursday,
' " ' Leave ''. Leave

Wilmington- - 8.00 A.M. Sand Hill-6.0- 0 A.M.
Riverside-.- . 9.00 "; Laurel HiU- - 6.54
North West -- 10.00 "f Laurinbnrgb-7.3- 0

MarlvUle-..U.- 06 "i Shoe Heel";8.06 "
Rosindale. -- 12.18 P.M Red)BanksV.,86 j

Brown Marsh 1.06 " . Moss Neck""-9-34 " !

Bladenboro'. 1.54 Lumberton -- 10.12 "
Lumberton. 3.18 Bladenboro'.11.36
Moss Neck-Re- d. 4.06 Brown Marshl2.4 P. M

Banks-Sh- oe 4.54 R6sindale. r1.12 r

Heel... 5.24 MarviUe .2.24 f
Lanrin burgh 6.00 North West -- .3.30 ,. ". :

Laurel Hill- - 6.36 Riverside 4.30 "
Amve at ' '

t ' Arrive at fcrrr

Sand Hill..- - - 7.30 Wihnington.-5.8- 0 "
The above train will foe ran as a frcisrht train

with nasseneer coaches atlachedT In addition, an
other train will run exclusively for freight twice
per week if a sufficiency of freest jli (fiparpd.

Meals furnished on board tbe oat connecting
with the Trains. v

Breakfast on day of departure from Wilmington.
Dinner " arrival at Wilmington. I- ' .r":.., WM. H. ALLEN, ;i '

1 ' "' Master of Transportation
sept. 9th 163

- ; rii t .j k f ky

.Wilmington and Manchester: Railroad.
Offics Gen. SOTT.WiiI.&,'MiN. R. R., )

Wilmington. N. C. Auffv 26th, 1865. t
N and after Sunday, Aug. ,27th,. daily trains
for passengers and freight,, will run over the

Wilmington and Manchester Railroad as follows' :r

Leave Wilmington daily at 6XK) A, M. w'
" KingsvUle " 75 P, M. ;.

Arrive at Wilmington daily at 3.05 P. M.
KingsvUle " . 15 A.M.

These, trains connect with trains on North Eas-

tern Rail Road for Charleston, the Cheraw & Dar-

lington Railroad and WiL & Wei, R. R. There
is daily, stage communication between KingsvUle
and Columbia, S. C, connecting with these trains.
There is also a line of stages, between' Qatn'den and
Sumter (on WiL A Man,, Railroad.) The boat
connecting with these train leaves and arrives at
Wil. A Weldon Railroad wharf.' Tbe ' freight of-

fice of the Company wiU.be at Ai;.
lan's wharf, on the premises recently occupied by
A. E. Hah and by steamer North Carolina in run-- ,

inn- - to Favetteville. All freight, will be. received
and delivered at this Tooint. Passenger business Is
dona from Wil. & Weldon. Railroad wharf and
freight business from above wharf. r

HENRY M. DRANE,
"

: T W , ! Gen. Sup't.
Aug. 26th ' ' 151

Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. Co.

. Wilmington. 'Aug. 29, 1865.
PASSEJVGEB TRAINS SCJEDULE.

TT'KOM this date Trains on this Koaa wiu i run
J? as follows :

Leave Wilmington at 400 t. M.
Arrive at Weldon at 8 00 A. M.
Leave Weldon at 2 00 P. M.
Arcive at Wilmington at 5 .40 A. M.

r'onnectins: at Weldon both ways with trains to
nc from Petersburg, by Gaston Ferry, and ; on

direc'"t to Norfolk and Washington ; connects at
Golds boro' with trains to Raluigh and;Newbern.
Also co unects at Wilmington with the Wilmington
& MancL"e8ter Railroad south to Charleston, Co--
lnmhla A Manta. Savannah, Montgomery, &c

Aug. 80, 18.5 14. - - Eng, & Sup't.

Wil.) Char. Ruth rford Railroad.
Office Wii, Chak. ROTi-- Co.

T anrpnhn tz. N.,.C.Sept..7th, 1865. S

nwif iiar nn ual mceUng of the Stockhol--
I e nm oanv will be held at Lanrin

burg on Wednesdav. f ""J y ww. ,

1865. WM. IL ALLEN;
Secretary.

163-t- msep t. 9th

Wil Char. & Rutb erfor d. Railroad.
Depot W K. K. Co.y

Wilm'mrton. N. C. Spt. 11th, 1865.
must be delivered at this depot by

FREIGHTS A. M., Mondays and Fridays, in
order to insure their shipment by the trains
nr TnpaflftM and Satnrdavs.

Receipts in duplicate must accompany each ship
ment, and ireignt lnvanaDiy prcp.". - -

J. T. ALDERMAN,
Freight Agent

""JC"

OF

UDOLPHO WOLFE

TO THE CITIZENS OF MINGTON, N.C.
--nns onnudnlonoA mv nnRtomerS In your
Jj citv. and also of vour state. I have established
a DEPOT in Wilmington, and appointed r y

j mit. HORACE M. B4RRr
tT SOLB AGENT, :i'?0.

- m:
arka .wttMui4& hand a large stock of all my bot- -

tlftd Wines and Lienors, and which will be sold to
thA tm at. Vflw York Drices. adding freight and

T t.aw TifAnre In rAfiommeudine my Agent to
my friends and customers, with the full assuTjnce
tK. in naxrm ffrm him the same favor as
if they purchased direct froin'toe. t

'UDOIPJIO, WQLFE,
22 Beaver street; New York.

Oct 4 ...:: 184 ' "

- i ri ,

WOLFE'S

SCHIEDAM .(

OLFE'S WHISKEY AND; RUlt, n ;

Wolfe's Madeira; Sherry andTPOrt.

Wolfe's Bitters and Brandy, ;4 ;

v .:i.,ii iWHORACE M. BARRY,
'

Sole Agent for the State ofgarolina,

were rang the i debate whicnf hM been in--!
terrnpted wdi restim'ed 'and 'continued until

Mr. Sloan then moved to reconsider the reso-
lution which fix&'ilw'UT-o- f adjournment for'
5-- JI, to-morr- floras U give time for,dispos-
ing of th xardinance anddr1 discussion and 4ak-in-g

action on th warrdebt, in' compliance with
tho prdent':despatclu.tT''a: MV-fi&- t Jaq f

Mr. Cpwper called for the 1 yeas and' nays' bb
the '.question' of reconsideration, and : th- - rot
stood 78 to 25. ', - v

beiTOte fnjTin:tn: theiresolutidni reconsid--i
ered, it was tabled, and the convention then took
a.reqess, meetlagain jtJJ JP. jfc.? . TT I

U'.u fji
FE0SIWiSHlSGT0i

W.AsmiroTOjr, Oct. 14, 1865,,
. TH FOUBTH AODITOR's BSPOBT.

Thf6ih:au(litori3 report fbri. the fiscal year
, ,ndingr Joly 1 has "been made, i, ,f The iiumberf of

tequisitiotw drawn t on they trurT'for8etQet .the
ment of accounts ' for the f service of the " navy
department11 dttHryeajK amounted" td
ei22,670,677H f58,000 have been 'paidoVeto
the; secretary of of.Uxe!navkl
hospital fund, and the ceramissio.ner,'of infernal
H?venu- - beenr benefited to the amount'of
$133,488, obtained through varigus,; sources.
Nearly thirty thonM.Tit pri?.A Alaina have been
receiyed, and e.hlpnihs of them, adjusted,

thedisbemettftloflSleri, sailers and
marines in all parts of the country of S4.759.596.
General. claims to the amount i of I8D0.000 have
been adjusted to the benefit of a vast number of
naval modualsj rangmgf from Admiral Farra-g- ut

down. to .the poorest ship's boy. Reports
have --beeri' made' upon "tweiity-tw- o applications
for admission to the naval asylum;! Tars have
made allotments, through agents in the princi
pal cities, for the benefit of their wivasL children
and creditors, to the amount oi $1,500,000. Of
this sum more than ?600,OQ0T . dollars were paid
by the allotment agent in New York. $24,000,-00- 0

were disbursed for paymasters' accounts.
The names of 896 pensioners have been added
to.thBipensioii'.list during the year. Seventy- -
five male clerks and npward of fifty females are
employed m : this silent fold navy be6hive, and
business is groving on then hands. - 1

SEBtOUS 'niOTAT BALTIHdBE BETWEEN COLORED
' AKD WHITE TEOOPS.f t'rtO'"H he

Quite a serious riot occurred at the Baltimore
depot this forenoon,' between: the one hundred he
and seventh Kentucky (coloreu) regiment, .re-
cently assigned to the garrison of 'Washington,
and detachment ofwhite troops preparing to go
north by the .11 oclock tfainl " Muskets, pistols
'and' bayonets were freely used, and a corporal
of the colored troops was ldlled. Several others
were severely wbunded." J 'A'couple 'of 'veteran o
reserve regiments were promptly ordered td the
scen&Qf actioinby General Dentbut the colored
rioters JefUhe field and the excitmont subsided
before the veterans.arrived. "''"" y

."' '" '"A

The local commissioner of freedmen reports
that during the; month of September the num-
ber of blacks under the medical treatment of the
bureau was 2,295 of whom 67 died and 2,865
remain in hospital.1 , '

i v.' i i.i'".

Important to Owners of Land Occupied by
ireeamen

The folldwliig orderas been promulgated by bthe war department
H' o yAapu, e?t,
,.ur AImutaht, uekexHi'r. Uffice,

. WTSHiKGTOjryCtet. 9, 1865. -

OmB'AOftDttfNojl45 -. 1 !
-- i i JX L

Whereas! certain tracts of land situated on the
coast or South CarolinaGeorgia and Florida, at
the .time for the mdst part Vacant, were' set apart
by Major-Gener- al W." T.', Sherman's 'special fild
orders, No. 15, for tte. benefit of refugees and
freedmen that had congregated by, the opera-- ,

?

tions of war, or had been left to take care of
themselves by their farmer owners ; and

; 'WhereaSj an expectation was thereby ereated
that they would be able to Tetain possession of
said lands: and '

Whereas, a large number of the former own-
ers areetr6e8try soliciting 'i Restoration of the
same, and promising to absorb the labor and care
of the freedmen

It is ordered That Major-Gener- al Howard,
commissioner . of the ;bureauof refugees, freed-
men and abandoned lands, proceed to the several
above-name- d states, and endeavor- - to effect an
arrangement mutually statisfactory to tne freed
men and the , land-owne- rs, and make a report.
And, in case a mutually satisfactory arrange-
ment can be effected, he is duly empowered and
directed to issue such orders as may become
necessary,r after a full and careful investigation of
the interests of the parties concerned.

By order of the president of the United States.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

", Assistant Adjutant-Genera- l.

The Population of tne Globe.
? oThere are on the globe, 'About 188 inillions of
souls, of "which

869 millions are of the Caucassian race.
662 millions are of the Mongul race.
190 millions are of the. Ethiopian race.

' 176 millions are of the" Malay race. ' --

1 million are of the Indo-Americ- an race.
There are 3,642 languages spoken, and 1,000

different religions.
The yearly mortality of the globe is 833,833,333

persons. This is at the rate of 91,564 per day,
3,730 per hour, 60 per 'minute.: So each pul-
sation of our heart marks the decease of some
human creature. rJ vwnvn.-- i hm-- . -- 41

The average of human life is 33 years.
. ' Onei-fourt- h of the population dies at w be-
fore the age of 7 years one-ha- lf at or before
27 years. '

Among 10,000 persons one arrives at the age
of 100 yearsr one in 600 attains theage of 90,
and one inOOlivestoeOV eJ--

A

Married 'men live longer than single? ones. In
1,000 persons 65 marry, and more marriages oc--

months cf he year. . ;f
One-eigh- th of the whole population is military;
Professions exercise a great influence on lon--

gevityr lnl.000 individuals who arrive at the
age of 70 years are priests oratbrs'c' pub-- ;
lie epeaTers f40 are agriculturists 33 are work--j
men : 32 are soldiers or military employes : 20
advocates' or engineers p 27 are professotst and
24 are doctors. '' Those ho devpte their lives to
the prolongation' bf, ihat pf otbera die the soon-- :

a:.,There are .335,000,000 Christians.v ; ;
, ATherere 6,000000 Israelites.;, J

H
; ft'ft Z

IThere are 60,000,000 Asiatic,' reHgiohs, vrlfe

There :are 160,OOOJOOO Mohammedans. :

. .. .. .. .:rnn....' rwrvrk fi rv "n - .lucre are w,vw,wu x agoiia. - -

in tne unnsuan cnurcnes : ,x-- :

f170,000,000 profess the Roman Catholic
'r76,000,OO0 professthe Greek faitliyt:!:-- . I

80,000,000 profess , the: Protestant.

iT:m.
43--

0 A jfiworlt Monef ITTaxltet.,

Gold ouenedt ti 14 toaoh6d 145 &4, and was Balling si
b close t 145 )-- 2.

- ;v Vi:s51 . :.

bllYer u in mutb aemana at ao. c-- Deurw iae pneetwt.jent offering on the mar
1 martek wm doll o the street at the open
ing, and at the regular .boaratnere wu less Bpecnlative
jpljp manifested than Tor - few- - eay past ; prices for
caoet of the le4bis railway shares were bekrit he qao-tatio-

6f Saturday, and the market generally waa tame
at tne ctoee. uovernmenia arere m moaeraie request at
asueuxreaacuon in mas.,4 t ...t-- . t

r.. fHit Sale of Stockiat the, Cxcbangre.
O XVI .

b3 92 1--:. toil!
U. 109

nine to half-pas- t ten; oclock:(Terything lookedJireally bleak out doors. andthe.verv atmost)here 1

Mxuieu cuiuug sua unpleasant. n neuier una Wwas from mere fancy or in reality was hot realiz
--It was a grand

'

mical and scientific prsocsj: ' r t'--

n,s eTolDATThe? "simerJ 1?IViiWlrwill
sail to-da-y for New TorkToeing ' one day ' earlier.
than her.,usual tune. She carries out a fun cargo;
ana passengers. :' - 4 r- - " Qt

i Hotel iA.nlrmla3ry.r) .T .tK
CITY HOTEL; OCTOBER 19, 1865." 1

POHHL Wlltntnsrtoni
CFR Baldwin, mail agent,

O HaggiDB, Omlow oo, --

J H E Tbain, Smlthfield,
A Oucbriat, Richmond Wjt Brirtow, CUo, S C, 1

CO, J Dunbar, do,
P Shawi Bladen bo,: r. ASenere. tofcetedn co
W McQUl, Bladen eo, --

W
W K WatWn Norwood?

2?" Brookabire.' Pekli '2 ',- -

--ISC J EKelly, Bladen co. ,
N Phillips, Randolph, tar jTitzrandolph, Bladen

Mrs Rogers, Camden, 8 C, eo,
Col A Richardson, Eli- - T, ft Rrnum "RlBrlnn tn..'betntown, ' M J AdlerTwUmington,

J Underwood. Fayett'lle, O TDavhLBladeaxo, .
Walter Witon, ; do,: 1 B TjC:4ea, ColumbatJW Sawot Whiterllle,--- . J!W3BardeB,' do, -

ungwitjnerw, a u, O J fitronr, Shoe Heei,1
T Davis, toy T Motrtoon, Strnthvula.- -

Wr Berry, Lawrenbwrgh,
" BAILETS. HQTEC; OCTOBJER 19,-186- 5. - i

WT Bartley.-Fayetfevi- lf I WKW4deU,Wadeflboro,
McDuffie, do,-- " N C,

W E McKncw, Md, R J Morse, Yermont.
L McLaughlin Floral j Frank Badklandj i i ll

College, CB Hathaway, Providence ?

H Herrington, JJ"aali x:oi'-- J Jqo.B.eharplay, do.

THE SUNDAY MOMING HECALD

A Mammoth Literary
' Paper. c

THE SUNDAY jHERALJ), will be ready on
morninwwiU contain the very latest

news by telegraph and the mails up to the hour of
goiLglip m-ess-

, Wewiork and European' gossip,
choice stories and poetry, religions intelligence,
agricultural information, weekly , review of the
markets, etc., etc.

JPrice lO cents per copy.
A limited number of advertisements only will

be received which must be handed in by 5 o'clock
Saturday evening. Oct.20-tf.;- i

BY TELEGRAPH
' i- -

THE WIRZ TRIAL.
tJX i . 1

The Radicals on Presi
dent Johnson, v

Wendell Phillips Declares Him
a Half Converted Rebel.

GENERAL BANKS DENOUNCED AS A VA

GRANT MOUNTEBANK,

Great Flood on the Island of Cuba

much Misery Ensniusr in Consequence.
Gold, 146 1

Vlie Wira Trial. .

Washixgton, Get. 18.
The Wirz trial .was resumed to-da-y. The state

ment for the defence, which" the accused had ex
amined and approved, was read." The closing
argument will be made by the judge advocate on
JJriday. -

Wendell Phillips on President Johnson
and Maj. Geo, Banki,

'Bostost, Oct. 18.
Wendell Phillips in a lecture last night, de

clared that President Johnson, hr his speech to
the South Carolina delegation, ranged himself
with the half-convert- ed rebels. He also de
nounced Maj. Gen. Banks as a vagrant mounte--
bank.

Great Floods on the Island of Cuba.
Njsw YoiiKy Oct 18.'

Havana dates to the 14th bring ' accounts of
heavy floods on the Island during the first week
in October, covering, the telegraph poles' in some
places and .damaging the railroad tracks; t Much
misery ensued.

THE EPISCOPAL GENERAL CON--
VENT I ON .

Action on the Case of Bishop Wll-mc- r,

of Alabama. J

. PHrLADBLPHIA, Oct. 10.
The committee on the consecration of bishops

reported a resolution recommending concurrence
in the acceptance by the house of bishops .'of Rev.
R. .H. Wilmer as bishop of the diocese of Ala-
bama. r The resolution caus6dfa veryamf dis-
cussion. -

,

Dr. Vinton, of Pennsylvania, said it was a pain-f- u

duty to him to oppose the consecration of Dr,
Wilmer to the bishoprick of Alabama, knowing
him as he did, and having partaken of. his hospi-
talities. He then read certain resolutions which
had been offered by him at the last convention,
and which had been laid on the table, as fol-
lows: '

Reolved That the house Of bishops,' concurr-
ing, this general convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church in the United States, of America pro-
nounce the action of the bishops of Virginia, Geor
gia and bouth colina, in their consecration of
Richard H. Wilmer, D. D., of the Episcopal See of.
Alabama, to be Irregular, nncanonical and schia- -
matical, and that his Jurisdiction in the diocese ofjuaoamais yoia and .oi noif euect. -

. ; ,

Kesoivea, That this preamble and. resolution be
referred to a -- joint' committee of this house! with
instructions to consider and report what 'further
action, if any, this. convention' ahall'take td assert
the 7 Wfbrce the righWof.the Protest:

Epi8Copal Church of the United States ba the
premisra. : r.v ?.. '

He then read the oath required" of a biahoD
Which requires, him. to swear obedience to the
church of the United. BUtesfef America. ,Rhn
ttere be a bishoo acknowIyed w.wnof

1 cnurcn wno , nas not conxormed . to the oath
t of bim by bur canuonsl Hadlwe iaot

wait until the church in Alabama hasex
pressed tbeir willingness ,to comply with our re--
quiremenis. ,. . .

Rev. Dr. Clarkson announced that the letter of
vr. winner, aaaressed to bishop Hopkins and
vukuo, urauuig uix iauio very saojecc, naa oeen re-
ceived. The reading of the letter was called.
--Dr. Hare sUtexLthat the
read were a. letter from TBishoji Wihiaer, to i the
cierejr ui aiauama; ine oraer or the commanti-- i
ant thereupon j the requesi of BishopWilmer for
an explanation of the action of i the commandant
therein! the reply of the cbmmandant. , The let-
ter fcom Bishop Wilmer to the house of bishops
was not in the envelope. ' ji.'e

Dr. Cullings objected the Teading W '

any
part of the documents in the envlon

Rey. Dr. Harle stated that if the telegrapn

. , t 1 1
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THE DEFENCE STILL CONTINUES, f

,''"1 fijo-5l'x?.- t 2,um ' D
J

The court met this morning at 10 o'clock, When

proceedings ofiWejbiesday were - read and a E
further taking of evidence for , the accused .com-

menced.- '......:--.- . ... . . D

I was nresent at John. Tiiomnson's house ' with aMr. Kelly and McMillan on tfielst of April last; c
RoberrMasdn was present rd6n;,thlnk TheliM
any conversation between McMillen and" Mary
Ann Wilkes V William Wilkes, husband of Mary
Ann Wilkes, was not there; I was not with Mc-"Milla- tn. A

alVte timehe vas, there j I think Wilkes
earner m? whil we were at the batS. 1 ' B
niff fCX6sS-BXl.iniED-- 'JUDaB-ADVOCAT- 'f A

and somSewhkt ''solid ? in rnind'while'at Wilkes
h'orise' and. 'cannot be positive whether McMillen
"held any conversation with ' Mary Ann Wilkes
that I did not hear. '

: i

b witness'was' not- - ra a proper-conditj- on at
efeafBlnaUpB !wdi the idea revailedat lie

was beyond some drinks and very solid.
The court" a6urned ' until to-mor-

row at 10

n'rlvlr
' 9

rr;.i magistrate's Court.
The case of the two women sent from the

Mayors court went before. Justice Conoley im
mediately afterwards. The Justice decided that

deemed that the city had no right to prose-
cute the accussed under the circumstances, and

therefore discharged them. j ... ;
The particulars in this case are that Belle By-bu- rn

a; woman: ;of the ; town, died ; leaving real
estate and personal effects, and without an heir.
The twoiWpmeiMAmanda Hooper, and Delia Ver-
non were living with her when taken sick, and
ithe wonjan having the small-po- x was conveyed

A 1 1 1 1 il "1 Ame nospiiai. wnere sne aiea, ana mey leu m
possession of her household effects;, which were
said to consist of money and valuables, including
clothing. The day before her death these wo-
men start to Raleigh and a day or two after the
town authorities are informed of the death of
Belle Ryburn, and to prevent any loss by theft
they proceed ; to take, an; inventory, when they
find the trunks of the deceased woman broken
'and robbed, and the parties ;left in charge of it
gone to Raleigh. Some statements were made
that the accused in the above case did it, : but it
was not proven. The authorities at Raleigh
were telegraphed to. arrest them and were

ht 0n yesterday by a officir
are now set at liberty.

Since the above was put in type the mayor has
sued out a writ against Amanda Hooper and
Delia Vernon to answer the charges brought
against them, ana they are again m custody and
will have a hearing to-d- ay at 12 o'clock before
Justice Conoley. ? .,"
mayor's Court. Tbursd ay Before Com--

missioner Shackelford.
;i The first case called upon before his honor to

day was that of Amanda Hooper and Delia
Joyce, or Delia Vernon, as she is called some
times, who were arrested in Raleigh and brought
down to the city yesterday, by officer Hughes,
of the local police. The charges against the
parties were leaving the house of Isabella. Ry-bru- n

while in charge of the same, and taking
therefrom her money and jewelry, while the said
Isabella Ryburn was known to be in a dying
condition, and who i subsequently died the day
after their departure for Kaleigh.

' A number.' of .witnesses were called and testi-
fied in the case, and the wearing, apparel, from
some half dozen trunks, belonging to the accus-
ed, were exposed for inspection, in order that
witnesses might identify anything that belonged
to deceased. A dress and one or two articles
were picked out, but even they were in doubt
The unpacking of the trunks and the strewn ca-

lico about the room looked more like a country
store than anything else at present in mind.

They were sent before Justice Cbnoley.
More Iron. Two colored youths were next

brought up for retailing iron without a proper
title to the same. They were given a, lecture
and discharged.

And so the court adjourned, his honor leading
the way.

Bfsisbss Chaugbs ih the Citt. Kahnweiler
& Bros, have just given notice of their opening
one of the largest stocks of dry goods ever be-
fore offered-t- the people of the state of North
Carolina. By a glance at their advertisement .an
idea may be. formed --of the vast. trad&in their
line that they are prepared for, and which they
expect. ... 'tit: ,v ,!.",'.!;..
1 The next on the list of merchants lately ask-
ing the.attention of the- - public through tne
colume of The Herald is M. M. Katz, agent,
vho just removed his stand from the cor-

ner of Market and Front to the Commercial Bank
building, which, after undergoing suitable re
pairs, maes sbhe 0.tlje neatest stores in the
cijy. Mr.Katz has shown great energy in put- -
ping nis pusmess Deiore tne puDiic, ana there is
no question about his old customers and friends
following hisn to1iisnew' stand.: If low prices
and strict honesty is' an ' inducement for custom
Mr. 'Katz certainly will get his share. ' ' '

, There are others that are now, and others that
intend, going in this business in. a few, days, and
if possible it will be a great pleasure to ask the
ear of the. public: in their ; behalf in the third
number of TAMX SuTrnAT MoRirrira ; Herald.
Tbey all deserve special attention, and will get it
in. time. '. .., " .' ' : ... ...

. . . The Theatre Last Night.- - The new com-
pany at the theatre hist night was not greeted
by. the. large audience anticipated, wnicn is
readily accounted for by the unrfetning.
and again the pieces :put up, both of which have
uccu Fujr eu iiere ueiore uuuiutjiicaa
until really the people are tired of them.'Ms to
tbefrenditaon.pUiej
each," it would-"!)- ' u&fauf M8pe& as rtis.a. new

r" . V""!. ""r Cl-"-
rrioesiaea ux Ljim -

sTlZ ZIZXtZZtu.xhu iuD uiui u iuesuijr i. o(uu., .i:people know Mr. Davis, and there is nothing new
to speak of, him. in his part, and it is, believed
that they all agree as to the : kbility. and talent
displayed by Miss Charlotte : Cramplon, in the
difficult rendition of Lucretia Borgia, Qennarro
was also creditably sustained, and in fact all did
better than anticipated for tbe opening night.

We -- cannotf speak t knowmgiy of - either the
dance' following or the farce only remaining to
gee the first l)iece.r "We hope 'soon to see them
all in something new. when their! oerfonnances
can be better, and more fairly judged.' ' " ;

, s.Thb EcupbB. The eclipse of the sun came
off as expected yesterday, i: Not an individual of
the' vast crowds who collected to see how the af--

Iyvrr lvn if xtraa ty vrrt 'on1 fhfltr rtrnnani ASl

to" organise the work of Christ'f lThe 'peacertf
the church and the peace of the natipndej?ia?id
the instant settlement oL the quesflo, j,,, .

. or Fish; ofN'ewYorkITiaa. intend- - ,

ed to submit absolution r similar" to thrfone0 Just '
read, but with one addition uPrjoyidedVi tow--
eyer, - that : ucn. ..acceptance, of-- , the, ,Kjgau; tter. 1

Richard H. yvilmer, D. D., be not consummated,
and the consent 'to';hls' aslU6iSKot' of' the
Diocese of Alabama be-- nbtf ' given uhtil 1 he shall
haVe transmitted in writing, to be sighed by him
m the presence of any Bishop of .wis.Cburob, . to
ine rresiamg Disnop 01 me nousp 01 Aisnops,
the promise of conformity comprised in the'iblfece
for the consecration' of and ' Shalt1 also
have transmitted .to; the ? isaid : presitiingj Bisjjop
evidence authenticated, in, .the. fullesj majgtoernow
practicable,' of his " having been, consecrated a
Bishop of the Church of Christ, 4 aesignatirig"uc-curatel- y

the time land place pf the --same- withjbe
names of the consecrating Bishops ; .and, of, vothers
present and assisting, if any, Buch-.t9thers-

(, there
were, wnicn promise 01 coniormiiy anu letters-- or
Other evidence of consecration1 shalTbe' committed
to thejeustody of the Registrariiof . the --General
Convention ; anil shall, be bybim-dul- y recorded,
and that the Presiding, ishppjbe, and is hereby
empowered and requested to" give ,duer nqtice to
the Church so 'sobn as" the J abof condi-
tions precedent shall have been fulfilled,- - and' cer-
tifying the recognition of Bishop Wilmer, is afore-
said, to have become complete. ,r,- rj pJ.,The concluding sentence of the above resolution
was - proposed by ReV. Dr.' Vinton arid "accepted
by ; Hon. Mn Fish, DrJi'Kerfoot f?consented to
withdraw the second, partpf, his
; The question was then put npon "Hon. ffovernor
Fish's '

resolution Which Was accepted" by" Dr.
Kerfoot, and it was adopted' with but-on- e "flis--
senting voice.

This disposed of the question to the extent jthat
the message from the House of Bishops upon the
same' subject was hot concurred hVthe resolufiogi
of the House taking its place and going up tithe
House ot Bishops as a substitute for its actios.

The Rev. Dr. Kerfoot offered the following :

Resolved, That the House' of Clerical and ' Lay
Deputies heartily concur in the message of
House of Bishops No. 4, declaring the, sympathy
and admiration of.the Convention for the Bishop
of Capetown and bis Provincial' Bishops 'in their
defence of the truth of the Word of Gd. -- z ; , :

The resolution was agreed to. -
,

;
, ,

. The consideration of the question as to' the" di-

vision of the Diocese ! of : Pennsylvania Wai here
resumed and adopted as reported by the Commit-
tee on New Dioceses, ,

; fM;
Rev. Dr. Vinton, of New York, presented a re-

port of the committee appointed at the General
Convention of 1859, and' continued' by the Con- -
yention of 1862, to consider the; subject oL the
severance of the present.. General, ...Theological
Seminary of the Protestant Episcopal tChurch
from the control bf the Church in general1 and
placing the same under the charge, of the Diocese
of New Ycok. The report was, finaUYr.madesthe
order of the day for Friday at 12 o'clock. . .

After which the Conventioh adjourned.
' ' 1' if ..?

GEORGIA.
Xlie mulctary and C!ontracteSta.te - Rall

road Generous Offer by the Goveraiaeat
Cotton

PmLADEtpmi, "October 12.
The steamer Cumbra from1 1 SaVahnkh' on the

7th inst. has arrived. here; ;i,-t-
The steamer Idaho, from New York arrived at

Savannah on Sunday morning at 8 p'clockV A
The steamer America, from New York' for' Sa--'-

vannah, arrived off Tybee Island - off Stniday aL
noon. ..

The Savannah Herald of the 7th: hsst. contains
the following: ..

' " ' V. 7 .
Geh. Steadman has issued a document ttat all

orders relating to contracte betweeirdiViduals,
except those ' .which interest freedmen, or.deter-
mine the right, title or possession of jproperty of

or clanmedby the government,1 ure hereby' sus-
pended, and all officers on duty I in. thisdeDart- -
ment are prohibited from, adjudicating. questions .

oi contracts or connecting claims to property ex-
cept when necessary to protect the rights and in-- j

terests of the government ,f- ' ' ilrt f ii
The Georgia state railroad was turned. over to

the state on the . 26th ult. (The ,United States
very liberally proposed to furnish rtinhing sock
machinery, tooW etd71 'The?icommissi6ners:,took

locomotives, 2 stataonary engines. 100 box cars
and 60 platform carsx and they, could have ob-
tained more had they asked for them. C ar'shop
and all necessary rnachinery- - were'elsosecured.
The stock is: aa advance made to the road-b- y the
governmeet at prices . exceedingly! liberaV,i The
coinmissioners have, let out contract for building
fourteen bridges otf the roadto be completed by
the 16th of December.4 ' These 'contracts !weTe all
given to,Qeorgians3"us! jiuar d

The receipts , of' upland; cotton fluripg the past
week foot up 8,361 bales, 9ea.isjande88 baleand !

domestics 246 bales." The 'exporta dunn the
aame period were '?;642 1 bales orupland, 90 !

bales of sea. island; and 582 b41eofjdornestics, '

leaving a stock on hand undr on., .shipboard, not
cleared, of 1,424 bales of upland and 20 bales of
sea island; During 'tne past week?the' "cotton
market has been yery tfirm, afld within thb last
few days Mthe.. lower, grades 'harve. - Advanced 2a3
cents a pound and the j finer qualities from la2
cental The offermgs are unusuany smafl.' ' 3ood
qualities meet with readyiisale.1 "In 'cbhseqtence
of he low state pf4ha . rivers ithef receipts have
been very lights Very .few. good ,fair lots rt

SCHSAPPSHrSuaudliope tl4erliofNorthj
iim will wash, their hands, of everythin! wis par -

the rebellion
which has been so recently crushed by the t2?t In carrviner out the biw

oVposedJ?? mss&Sty
States. ;; XJ L i

''JH president of the United Satates. ;ci

placed on the rnarkeC . Ordinary we quote at S3
a86c.; Tow middling at 87a39c-,-'an- d middling 40a ;
41& vBeceipts since' September' 60,' 1865-u- p- '

lands 8631.bales;; sea island, 83 bales;, dothestic, r246 bales.. Exports since September 80,4865
uplands 23,482 bales; sea ; sland.1,402 bales; do-
mestic, 2,600 bales.s BtocK bb hand October 6,
1865 uplands,:! bales: eea island; 24 bales; .

domesUcs, 103 bales. ; ?-

-

r j: trha Haanath which was I v,owsnsiMewaora:vwnwai4.'.......a Alter me rewwug Hi " ' J;VwT 18X00 Erls Raflroad.t ; J ii:UaAAA writV. nrnfnnrul Attention and 1 ni i A ch...i tj.ii a

ings "pleasant or the reverse, accoraing) to the ll-so- Chicago and Rock Island Railroad..

-
.


